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Some Bargains
to ponder over,

These prices will only last during our clearance

0 yards splendid all wool suiting
assorted color $2 10

One suit best grade, ladles all
wool underwear, white, gray or
black $1 '8

4 pairs ladles' nil
cnsliiiicro hose..

wool
85c

wc have bargains (o w'.ttva thi
surprise you,

Take advantage of the remaining days

CASIi

STORE,

For you

sale,

ribbed

HOLVERSON'S

Grand Glotlffl)

of all suits and in line this

week secure

J.

CALL A MESSENGER - - - --

and have your notes and packages
deliverod, to cillect a bill, to go
errands for you. Ask for special
rates en merchants' packages.
Charges reasonable. Bloyole ser-
vice. Ring Blue boxes or telephone
40.

Lookwood Messengor System, Central
oCQce No. 208 street.

PERSONALS.

E. C. Hcrrcn spent Sunday In Port-
end.

Al Swccgle left Sunday for Walla
Walla, Wn.

Ex-Go- v. Z. P. Moody was In Port-
land today.

Mrs. George P. was In Port-
land Sunduv.

II. O. Hibbard went to Wooduurn
thiB afternoon.

J. II. Scttlemler, of Woodburn, was
in the city today.

Col. It. A. Miller returned this morn-
ing to Oregon City.

Secretary of Stato II. It. Klncald re-

turned today from Eugene.
Mrs. S. I Chadwlck returned Sat-

urday evening from Portland.
Col. J. II. Eddy, of the Roscburg

Review, was In the city today,
Mrs II. S. Hcan went to Eugene this

morning for a visit with relatives.
S. M. Stock, the dry goods merchant,

returned this mornlnu from San Pran-Cisc-

County Geo. W.
Jones returned this afternoon from
Jefferson.

Miss Marian Gray returned this
morning to Corvallls where she Is at-
tending college.

Supt. John Ilolman, of the Albany
Iron Works, spent Sunday with his
family In this city.

Archie Mason with his
family In this city, returning to The
Dulles this morning.

J. W. Scrlber, of La Grande, Is vis-
iting his parents Mr. nnd Mrs. U. W.
Scrlber ui South Sulein.

Win, Duumrs, manager of the W.
U. Telegraph company, at Portland,
spent Sunday In this city.

Eugene Murkloy, of Eugene, spent
Sunday with friends In this city, re.
turning humu this morning.

1 R. Whitney, traveling freight
agent for tho S. I. Company, came
down from Ashland this morning.

G. L. L. Haskell made a
business trip to Albany Saturday
night, returning Sunday afternoon,

II. J. tho hopbuycr,
left, for Seattle this in business
expecting to be absent about ten days.

Tong Chcc, tho well-kno- assist-
ant In G. Stclnor's tlsh market, wont
to Portland Sunday morning to re-

main u fow days.
Miss Maude Lumont, who for the

(C yards pretty plaid or clieck suit
ings, oiiicrcni-paiiern-s ii -

One suit best nil
underwear, natural, a

ifrpcclnl value 00c

5 pairs children's all wool ribbed
cashmere Iioso 1 00

a. i

will
ays that

of our clearance sale.

as
FOR "THIS WBBK.

STOKE.

20 Per Cent. Off
overcoats, Fall

and a bargain,

J. DALRYMPLE & CO.

oil

Commercial

Smith

Superintendent

spcntSunday

Druggist

Ottonhcliticr,

grade.chlldrrn's
iWbdl

CASH

past six months 1ms been attending
Willamette university, left Saturday
morning for her home ut Dillon,
Mont.

George W. Phillips, for several years
employed by Ed. S. Lamport, has
gone to Poitlaud to accept a position
with a large wholesale harness and
saddlery linn.

On the Rivuit. As a result of the
continued heavy rains of the past
teu days, the Willamette Is rising
quite rapidly at Salem. The guage
Indicated a depth of 11 feet above low
water mark this morning and river
was rising steadily. Thcjsuppllcs
of the Klondike 'party amounting
In all to about eight tons', was shipped
to Portland via Steamer Altona this
morning. . . None of tins members
of tho party have yet gone to Port-
land having not been Informed of the
arrival of their steamer In Portland.
The steamer was. due to leave Tues-
day evening but bus been delayed on
the return trip from Skuguay and has
not yetreahed Portland.

Tin: NnaATiVK. The two weeks
nilottcd Willamette University Jn
which to choose the side of the ques-tla- n

for debate recently submitted
by Paullic University, of Forest Grove,
expiied Saturday when the Forest
Grove school was Informed that Wi-
llamette's debaters would present the
negative side of tho argument. The
question to bo debated is: " Resolved
that the best Interests of the people
of the United States would be served
by government ownership of rail-
roads." Unless a postponement Is had
as a result of the delinquency of For-
est Groye in submitting the question,
the debate will take place in Forest
Grove on Friday evening March 4.

There nro three llttlo things which
do more work than any other three
llttlo things created they are tho
ant, the bee and DeWltt's Llttlo
Early Risers, the last being the fa-
mous llttlo pills for stomach and liver
troubles. Stone's Drug Store.

Democratic Committee.
Tho Democratic Central Committee

of Marlon county Is requested to meet
at Salem, Saturday, February 12, at
1:30 p. in. to Issue call for count) con-
vention and tix dates and apportion
delegates for same.

John Haynk,
Chairman.

D.J. PllY.
Secretary.

A thrill of terror Is experienced
when a brassy cough of croup sounds
through the house at night. Rut the
terror soon changes to lellof after One
Minute Cough Cure has been udmlnls
tercd Safe and harmless for chil-
dren. Stone's Drug Store.
Nobody ncl havo Nournlgta. Oct Dr. Miles
Palu 111U from druggist. ''One cent a do '

Jackets Slaughtered
Tho balanco of our Jackets must be s ld. Come

on and buy ono nt your own price. We have some
good values loft which wo will dispose of at very
low prices. A few plush capes left, one $12.60 gar-
ment at $7.75; and a fow $1.50 ones at $3.50, Mack-
intoshes ull reduced in price.

LADIES RUHHEUS-- All sizes now on hand,
Call and got lit tod.

KID GLOVES. Wo aro building up a fine
kid glove trado by selling the very best glove at
lowest cash prices. Our kid at 7.V, $1,00 and $1.50
are unsurpassed In style and wearing qualities.

UMUHELLAS. Our ulues in umbrellas for
ladles, men and children, uie tho vory host that
monoy can buy. Look at uur yuluus ut SOo, G5o,
75c, $1.00. $1.26, $1.N), $2.00 uud $2.60. All loading
styles at low prices for cash.

AGENTS STANDARD PATTERNS Best
and cheapest.

DQILJ-,I- S BROS. Zl CO.
JW3 Commercial street. The cash dry goods aud shoe house

EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS.

Large Crowds Gather to Hear Evangel-
ists Potter and Miller.

The tlrst of a scries of a week's un-
ion evangelistic services under the
leadership of Messrs. Potter and Mil-
ler, the successful evangelists, was
held In the First Baptist church at
2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon. The
large auditorium of that church was
tilled with a company consisting prin-
cipally of ladles.

R v. Potter is an able speaker. He
has a strong sweet voice, so requisite
for a successful public speaker. He
Is a man of pleasing appearance and
a forcible and eloquent speaker. The
evangelist expressed a desire that all
might forget to which religious de-
nomination they might belong and
unite in the work of savlnir souls. The
evangelist is a Methodist In that he
believes In demonstrative audiences.

The singing evangelist, Mr. Miller,
who accompanies Evangelist Potter,
isa wonderful power for irocd. lie has
a strooK, sweet voice and sings with
beautiful expression. During the
services Mr. Ml'lcr was heard In two
soles: "The Par Away Land" and

Tiicuiu .fountain."
Evangelist Potter delivered an ex-

cellent addrcs on "Heaven." At the
conclusion of the services, a large
number exptesscd a desire to lie re-
membered in prayer and many re-
mained to an nrtcr-uieetln- g.

In the evening the services were
held in the First Methodist church
and before the hour set for services
every available seat In both the
large auditorium and the gallery had
been taken. The large uliolr loft was
tilled with the choirs of the various
churches participating in the union
services. Preceding the address by
Mr. Potter on "The Younir Man's
Choice," Mr. Miller sang with sweet
expres-lo- n, "The Ninety and Nine"
and "Hum Will You Do?"

A number went forward at the close
of the sermon and many remained to
the after meeting.

This afternoon services were held
In the Rantlst church, when Evangel
ist Potter delivered an address on "Is

fThls God's Rook?" This evening at
7:30 p. m. services will again be held
In the Methodist church. Mr. Miller
will sing a song entltIed"The Trundle
Bed."

The local workers are more than
pleased with the auspicious opening
exercises of the union evangelistic
meetings, which promise to be pro-
ductive or much good, and hope that
the Interest and attendance mani-
fested at Sunday's meetings may not
be abated.

Evangelist D. W. Potter was hap-
pily surprised at his rooms at Uotel
Salem Saturday evening when his
brother, S. W. Potter, of Bay City,
Oregon, called on him, having just ar-
rived In the city.

AT UNITY CHURCH.
Among the churches which did not

adjourn and unite with the evangel-Isticservlc- es

at the M. E. church last
evening were the Catholic Episcopal
and the Unitarian. At the latter
church, Dr. Copeland spoke of the

or Robert Burns. Thomas
Paine, Abraham Lincoln and others.
He said that In their respective per-
iods each great leader of orthodoxy
wa i called a heretic or uu infidel. He
then took up Martin Luther,explaln-in- g

how near he came being burned
for heresy. Told how Wesley, the
great Methodist leader was rotten
egged and his followers scoffed at and
caned Mctnouists"tiien as a term or
derision. UowJhon Calvin was ex-
communicated. How Roger Will- -
lams, the great Rantlst was driven
out of Massachusetts. How all the
great leaders of the present day
churches were called Infidels. He
then made a plea for the Unitarians
saying they were called infidels but
that they were no more infidels than
the great leaders he had jut men-
tioned. "Itilldels," meaning unfaith-
ful. Unfaithful to what? Not un-
faithful to God, not uufaithful to the
truth, not unfaithful to humanity,
not unfaithful to the true Christ
but to man-ma- de Images of God old
and superstitious Ideas and cast iron
creeds. He alluded to the present
orthodox revival and said that he
hoped it would do much good but
cautioned people not to be carried
away with excitement. To accept
that which was good and think
soberly and search houestly for the
real truth.

Dreadfully Nervous.
Gents i I was dreadfully nervou and for

(or relief took jour Karl's Clover Root Tea.
It quietrd my nerves and strengthene mv
whole Nervous System. I was troubled with
Constipation, Kidney and Bowel trouble.
Your Ten soon cleansed my system" so thor
oughly that I rapidly regained health and
strength. Mrs. h. A Sweet. Harttord, Conn
Sold bv D. J. try.

Uphold Thkm. The jouknal
requests the twenty families conuected
through employes on this paper to
favor our regular advertisers. The
money for Saturday night's payroll
comes largely from those advertisers
and our employes should favor them.

My Shoes,

You will see In south window some
of the newest effects in silk vestln
topis In regulars and oxfords, both
tan and black. My prices you'll ob-
serve are from 15 to 25 pel cent lower
than ut most stores.

I huvo a beautiful chocolato VIci
$2, that would bo considered reason-
able at $2.50 anywhere.

The chocolate Dongola at $1.35 Is a
wondei at tho price.

Those 3c Tablets
of mine contain one-hal- f more papr
than the regular 5c kind. 1 have a
tremendous trade on them from
all the schools aud all classes who use
the pencil.

I BLUB FRONT BURGLARIZED,

The Store Entered Sunday Night and

$C n Money Was Stolen.
Insufflcent protection In the rear of

the store building from burglars, ac-

counts for the burglary or the "Blue
Front" grocery conducted Ijv Damon
Rros , on Commercial street, some i

time Sunday night. About $0 In
money was taken from the cash reg-- 1

ister and a quantity of breakfast ba-

con and eggs were also carried away.
Entrance to the store building was

effected by breaking through a rear ,

window. The general appearance oi
the Inside of the store this morning
was such as to Indicate that the party
or parties were in search of eatables
and also to warrant the suspicion
that the burglary was undoubtedly
the work of tramps

A number of eggs were scattered
about the floor and ptaced alongside
the cash register, which had been
opened and about JO In money taken,
one dollar of which consisted of pen-
nies was found a large piece of bacon.
It is probable the thief had seized
the bacon upon entering the building
but at the prospectof obtaining money
from tho casli register, deserted his
more bulky plunder.

Considerable blood was found upon
the case from which a number of eggs
had been taken, going to show that
the thief hud cut his hands while en-

tering the store.
This Instance should cause other

business men to look after better pro-
tection from such criminals by barr-
ing ,'up the rear entrance more

More Silver Meetings.

The North Salem bimetallic club
met at Labor Exchange building Sat-
urday night and enrolled forty mem-
bers. There was a good attendance
considering the bad night. Some good
talks were made and otliccrs elected.
The club meets Wednesday night.

There will be a meeting of the Ma-clea- y

Union League held at the hall
In that place on Wednesday eve, Feb-
ruary 9, at 7 p. m. at which time a
good literary and musical program
will be rendered. Every body cor-
dially Invited.

The Silver Republicans of Prospect
precinct are requested to meet at
East Salem schoolhoue Wednesday
evening February 9, at 7:30 o'clock for
the purpose of effecting an

False Alarm. About 10 o'clock
Sunday morning the lire department
was called out by reason ol u burning
flue In the residence occupied by Prof,
and Mrs L G. Cochran, on State
street. No work was necessary upon
the part of the tire boys, for all danger
from the threatening flames was over
upon their arrival.

We are anxious to do a little gcod
In this world and cau think of no
plcasanter or better way to do it than
by recommending Oue Minute Cough
Cure as a preventative of pneumonia,
consumption and other serious lung
troubles that follow neglected colds.
Stone's Drugstore.
Dr. T '.. Pain Pills, "One cent a dose."

Reed's Opera House.
i'ATTON BROS., Managers.

Thone 59.

Wednesday, February 16, .1898,

4tfe The

(Frll,
Peerless

Comedienne

irfw fyp IP

McHenry,

And Her Excellent Company'

In II. Grattan Donnelly's
latest comedy

A Night in New York

With all Its startling realistic, and
picturesque scenic effects, including
the mighty, massive scene of Madison
square garden, showing the French
ball at its height.

SCALE OF PRICES.-Orches- tra,

$1, first balcony, 75c; parquet. 7oc;
second balcony, 50c; gallery 50c. Seats
now on sale.

The Stearns, the Yellow Fellow I

For S50,

Stearns specials, $75.
Stearns chalnless, $125.

Tho Stearns has ulways been $100;
Stearns specials $125. This season in-
stead of mincing matters, they've
made a clean cut of $50 on both
models.

There's no such wheel shown at 850,
and nt better one at any price. You
see you'll be asked $50 for all manner
of second-class.wheel- and you must
bear In mind that we're giving you
tho highest grado artlclo for the
same price.

Be your own judge,
Come and see our line. We show

you the various features of the ma-
chine taken apart for your .inspection.
It isn't like buying a cat In a bag.

WIGGINS' BAZAAR !

RACKET PRICES I

"' ' '
I, 11,1 HIIIMnpiH lull" .!, II .11 ,,.rm

I n

M

91 onlD a Few Dais Lett.

our Great
Positively Closes 10.

Do not miss the bargains we are daily offering.

O

50 new patterns in heayy gingham 5c
20 new patterns in fleeced lined wrapper goods
50 new patterns in heavy outing flannel ' Wc
84 heavy unbleached sheeting jjc
84 heavy bleached sheeting Jc
94 heavy bleached sheeting Jc
94 heavy unbleached sheeting c

40inch heavy serge j5c
Heavy fleeced Union suits
Heavy fleeced Union suits' better ' 70c
Cotton blankets 47c
104 cotton blankets 70c

Reductions in Every Department

a

257
Commercial St

The House of Salem."
DIED.

COSITEN. At the home of lion. J.
B. Dliulek, one and one-ha- lf miles
east of Hubbard, Or., January 30,
1898. of diabetes, William Herman
Coshen, aged 20 years, 11 months
27 days.
The remains of the deceased were

laid to rest in the beautiful cemetery
near Hubbard, funeral being con-
ducted from the First Congregational
church, Rev. J. M. Dick, officiating.
The funeral was very generally at-- ,
tended, several schools In the vicinity
closing for that purpose. He was a
young man of rare educational attain-
ments and was held In high esteem by
the entire community.

Cattlemen's Convention.
At Pendleton, Or. February 15, 10,

17, a cattlemen's convention, embrac
ing the states of Oregon, Washington
and Idaho, will be held, and It Is in-
tended to make the meet log a grand
success, a call being made to every
cattle raiser In the northwest. Re-
duced rales have been tinnier) hv Min
O. R. & N. from hII nnint In Mini
three states, and the Great Northern
Railroad aud the Oregon Short Line
will also make similar reduction from
points on their line in connection
with theO. R. & X. Parties inter-
ested in cattle raising should endeavor
to be In attendance at this meeting.
Communicate with your nearest
ticket agent regarding rates and train
service. j 29 td

Don't annoy others by your cough-
ing, and risk your life by neglecting a
cold. One Minute Cough Cure cures
coughs, colds, croup, grippe and all
throat and lung troubles. Stone's
urug store.

Fcr Constipation take Karl s Clover Root
tea, the great Wood Purifier. Cures Head-
ache, Nmousnes, Eruptions on the face,
and makes the Cead clear an a bell. Sold by
D. J. Fry- -

What pleasure Is there in life with
a headache, constipation and bilious-
ness? Thousands experience them
who could become perfectly healthy
by using De Witt's Little Early Ris-
ers, the famous little pills Stone'sDrugstore.

Eye!
And Its Care,

Useful Knowledge
for everybody.

Necessary Knowledge
for spectacle wearers.

An elegant booklet, which can bs
had for the asking. Rooks sent
on appllean by mail.

Specially prepared by

free

CnARLES H. HIXGES, D. R.

Expert Optician,
30S Commercial street, second doors

north of postofflce, Salem, Or.
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On account of sickness, aud desiring to retire from
Drietors of the Palace Dry Goods & Shoe Co., have placed

fentire Stock to Close Out , , , ,

Everything is at forced sale must be sold in ithree weeks.
Sale begins Monday morning February 7.
Auction begins Wednesday at2 p. m.,continulngeachday all issold.

Morning sale 10 to 12,

Afternoon saie 1:30 to 4,
Evening sale 7s30 to 9,

Xow is the time to your on

Fixtures only Reserved,
Come at once. Donotmissit. ' '

EUGENE
S. FRIEDMAN, Auctioneer,

B 9 1 Ionnswnas over
Rut we are to commence the XmWon . .

u L-- .
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KM' coffeeeperPTb!b.

Lard.".
Chocolate, lb!'!!

Wheat

CroauV bats musiiV

Old Q, Grocery.

you uu,u mui cngprices for m

Per pk
and Java '
an(1 j

5 lbs
per

JO s. R. " ;
lbs Corn

Try our Uo for

P,

rr ,1. r Urc.a 'CoId in ne day

0 ney intJalloSsg. "

woFu1dMkeoNbu1D T'6 ulgned

ClllldrAn urwl ...!..;

uslnu DwIim7 uM.J?.st.nt r?lM by
Great PI e ,wle.1J"? Salve.
Store. Drug
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Meal
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10
10
35
30
85
45

35

HARRIETT.. LAWRENCE

Mchadden & Penneisaker,
(Successors to Ira Erh)

MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors,
Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.

First aoar north f :,!. r ... .
T,l.l, . " n,B YorKS.
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